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WEATHER FORECAST IF you want to buy or sell some- -

Roseburg and Vicinity tiling, ir you have lost or
found something use the NewsKali Tonight Willi Light Frost, Sun-

day Fair and Warmer. want ad column. It will pay you
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the government represented by the
stars and stripes does not at all timesREACHES CLOSE AGRlATORATORiffll CROWD ANOTHER ROAD"A Young Mini Ah Uiinnelf.

4
Will be the subject of the

sermon at the South Methodist 4
church Sunday at 8 p. m. Spec--

ial music. You are cordially
Invited.

TAKT irrrRKs!
TAKT Ill'TTOXS!

The News bus a limited sup-
ply of Taft pictures and Tnft
buttons. They mny be obtain-
ed by calling at The News of-

fice. Those who live In other
Douglas county cities or In the
country and who will write us
will be mailed a copy of the
picture. The supply is very
limited and first come first
served will be our motto In this
regard.

TMtfiltAIMI MtlKKS.

Kiftli Trial of Miclu-- I C'ohboy Attracts
(iivnt Attt'iilioii.

(Special to The Kvenlng News.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 1.1.

Harry Leavenworth, eye witness to
the shooting, was oil the witness
stand in the firth trial of Michael
Conboy today. Leavenworth gave
Important testimony, snylng Hint Lag
an was advancing on Conboy at the
time of the shooting. It is also al
leged thut LngiMi remarked: "I'll
blow your head off." Conboy then
fired the ratal shot.

WOl'MI KILL TAKT.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April 1.1.

Suspected or being an anarchist In

tent lipon .killing (President Tnft,
Michael Whiter was arrested today
while, attempting to force entrance
to the president's apartments. When
arrested he wr.s In or n

arge knife. He Is being held pend
ing examination by specialists.

Taft In Conlldcul.
PHILADELPHIA. April 13. With

he campaign managers or both Taft
ind Roosevelt claiming victory, the
primary election hold hero today Is

ittractlng d uttentlon. In
fart, the Taft supporters aro confi
dent that Roosevelt will capture but

2 delegates out or a total of 64 dele
gates to be elected. The fight be--

ween WIIboii and Clurk Is keen with
each claiming victory. The vote will
be the heaviest lu tho history of

Pennsylvania.

AXXOIXCKM KXT.

"Mrs. Jeait Morris, author, leetur- -

r, preacher, psychologist and physi
ognomist, is one of the foremost
women on tho American platform to

ny. Her work does not consist mere
ly In character reading, but advising
n the art of character building. The
building of true chnrnctpr Is the
most important work of man; by It
we are Dually reckoned of man and
udged of God. In her private delln- -

ation of character she forgets self
and gives her splendid Intellect and
heart unreservedly to the assisting of
the person she is reading; she dies
to self In her dynamic effort to lead
others to the acme of their possibil-
ities. She preaches a sane, livable
and lovable philosophy of life, and
s a safe and wise counsellor and

confidante. Her lectures are uplift
ing and full of Interest and meat for
young and old alike. As an author
she Is clear, concise, forceful and In-

spiring. A lecture that is alike bear-
able and readable Is of (he imperish-
able type hers Mauds this test."
Harry Benton, K.Iiior Church and
School.

"I consider Mrs. Jean Morris Kills
as much more than an ordinary lec-

turer upon these subjects: more even
than an able and entertaining ; peak-
ed. Her worth Is to be estimated by
her sueeesH as teai her of those mat
ters and thlitKH pertuinlng to human
conduct, und Its attendant effects up-

on human hupplnetJH or misery. Her
advice Is cupeciully valuable to par
ents and teachers, and her examina
tions in rev.'allim the innate tenden-
cies of children give tlie key to their
varying dirclpllne. Wherever Mrs
Kills labors, there society Ik benefit
ted." Hon. T. W. havenport.

Halifax "Mrs. Eltly Ik the
best charaet" neadei who ha? vh.ltei!
Halifax sinc Pioi. Fowler in 1XNI."

LecliireK.
Character Building and Reading;

The Psychology of Success; The
Child Well Horn and Trained; Soul

Discipline. Telepathy. Suggestion and
Hypnotism; Character Cues in the
Race, Walk, HandHtiiike, etc. ; Love.

Courtship and Mnrrlnge; The Physi
ological and Pschologlcal Effects of
Alcohol and Tobacco; Paternal and
Maternal Influences: "Inhumanity of
Man to Man"; The Body, "The Tem-

ple of the 4lvlng Cod".
Mrs. Kills will he at the Christian

church four night, beginning Tues
day, Ajyll 16. Free-wi- ll offerings.

lAOI.lslf SIIIKK hTALI.lOV.

I have just returned from Port-
land and brought with me Dihll, an
English Hhl re stallion, which will he
at the Empire Livery stables during
the season. Inquire there.

R. B. DIXON,

Roseburg, Oregon. ml 3

work with frlctlonless precision.
"Tho propoBltlou, therefore, to

change our form of government, to
destroy Its representative character,
should be carefully considered be-

fore accepted as a practical working
remedy for those minor defects which
always assert themselves in the
movements of large bodlos. The
frame of the constitution were not
ignorant of the past. They were
thoroughly familiar with the history
of the ages. They had discovered
the failures of absolute democracy to
preserve liberty, Justice and equal-
ity.

CHURCH NOTICES.

First MetliiMllMt Kplwopnl Church,
Alexander R. Maclean, pastor.

Preaching morning and evening by
the pastor. Sunday evening will be
the closing service of the special
meet In sb. Everybody welcome. Don't
forgot that the evening services are
half an hour later, beginning tonight.

('In ixliiin riiurt'li.
J. N. McConnoll, pastor. Biindny

ichool 10 a. ni., prechlng 11 o'clock,
inbject. "Vltneanlnir for Christ"; C.
K. at 0:30; preaching 7:30, subject,
The Making of a llobo". Special

niiiaic by the vholr morning and
evening.

Miillif. (iPorgii'H CIiiiitIi.
Corner Mnln & Cass streot. The

Rev'd Chnrles Wilson Bnkor, rector.
I'he first (Low) Stmdny after Eastor.
Holy communion lit 7:30 u. m.; Sun- -

ilay school nt 9:4li a. m.: morning
uraycr at 11:00; ovening prayer at
7:.HO. Church of the Holy Spirit,
iuthcrlin Kvenlng prayer at 8:00.
All are cordially Invited to these ser
vices.

CliriHtlnn Hclcncc Hoclcty.
Corner Ijme and Main K roots.

Sunday school 9:15 a. ni.; Sunday
lesson sermon subject, "Are Sin, Dis-

ease and Death Iteul'" 11 a. m.

Wednesday testimonial service 8 p.
in. ItoHdlng room In same building,
oon 2 p. ni. to 4 p. m. dally excopt
Sunday. All are Invited to attend
tho services und visit tho reading
room.

IliiptlHl. Church.
W. II. Ealon, pastor. Sunday

ichool 10 a. m.; pronchlng sorvlco
11 a. ni.; I). Y. I. U. 7:00 p. in ;

veiling service 8:00 p. ni. There
will be a specially fine musical treat
tomorrow. Tho pastor will preach.
Morning subject, "The Wing Man,"
evening subject, You
will enjoy the cordiul spirit and the
worshipful atmosphere at there sor- -

vlcps. Como and see.

I'rcNliyteiian Church,
J. 10. Murkhart, pastor. Sunduy

ichool nt 10 a. m.; morning worship
ut 1 o'clock; Junior C. K. nt 3 p. m. ;

Y. I'. 8. C. B. nt 7 p. ni.; evening
worship nt 8 o'clock; prayer-mentln- g

on Wednesday evening. Siieclal mu- -

ilc by mule quurtet at morning and
evening worship. Subject of morn- -

ng sermon, "Sanctimonious Ex

cuses"; subject of evening sermon,
'A Mun with a Handicap". You are
:ordiully invited to attend all of these
lervii-es- . Come nnd bring a friend.

Methodist KpiMtipnl Church, Houtli.
K. M. M'ars, pastor. Sabbath

school meets ut to a. ni., with W. L.
Cobb us superintendent. Preaching
st 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. by the pas-

tor, morning theme, "Afrlcu"; cven- -

ng theme, "A Young Man as lllm- -

iclf". Junior league moots at 2:30;
senior league meets at 7 o'clock.
There will be special iiiuslo at both
of the regular services by a large
rlioniB choir under Prof, Kory. You
will find a cordial welcome nwnlt- -

ng you to all of the services. Come

and worship with us.

A SKW MAX IN' TOWN'!!!

Ipcns n Photographic Hluilio In The
IH'rklus lliillcllng.

Marcell of Portland," perhnps
the best known photographic artist

n the Pnrilln coast, and who has In

Portland at the present time, the
largest studio In the great North-

west, has opened a hranrh studio
here In Rosehurg at room 217 Per
kins building, over Fullerton Rich
ardson's drug store and otfers to the
public some grand bargains lu $5.00
and Jft.00 styles on the new kind of

photo cards at only 11.00 a dozen
with a handsome large Mezzo portrnii
free of charge for the first few days,
lust for a starter. Giving choice of
two poses, and showing two proofs,
lust the same as you ordinarily get
on high class work at other studios.

Call and see the different styles
and what you can get for a dollar
from Marcell,

Ak to see the famous "Pendleton
round up" picture ten feet long.

Mrs. Ionf(, of Oakland, npent the
morning in town con unit Inn with lo-

cal phynlclam.

Contestants Win in Celebrated
Will Case.

INVOLVES ESTATEOF S 1 ,000,000

Petitions Placed In Circulation Ask'
Iuk fur the llerjtll Of Mayor

Ferguson, of Huqiilnni
lilheruily Signed.

(Special to The Evening News.)
HANFORD, Cal.. April 13. A vic

tory was awarded by a jury in the
aiierlor court here today to the con
testants In the celebrated Talent will
case. Involving the distribution of a
J 1.000.000 estate. . The estate was
formerly In the possession of Pat
rick Talent, one of Butte, Montana's.
:nost wealthy men.

After weeks of litigation the Jury
eturned a verdict In favor of the

contestants claiming that the will
was executed by Patrick Talent
through undue influence1. At the
time the will was executed It was
established that Talent was mentally
Incapable. The case was one of the
most important ever tried In the
tatc.

Would Itecnll Mayor,
HOQU1AM, WnBh., April 13. A

ifetitlon nuking for the rocul! of
Mayor Ferguson was plnced In cir-

culation here today. The petitions
iro being liberally signed. Including
many attaches of the city hall. Mayor
Ferguson has been opposed through-
out the strike by practically every
member of family.

Will Argue on Parcels Post.
COnVAM.lS. l 13. On

May 10, the team of debaters to go
from the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege to Pullman to argue the negative
side of the question of the establish
ment of the parcels post in the Unit
ed States will be A. F. Eschrlcht, of
Portland; Allan K. Andrews, of Med-for-

and R. M. Rutledge, of Cor- -

vallls . The affirmative team, which
will meet Washington State In the
O. A. C. gymnasium the same night.
ncludes O. B. Hayes, Pasadena, Cal.;

H. C. Hetzol, Corvallis, and Wilbur
F. Morris, Itulnier. J. C. GIbbs, of
Grace. Ida., will act as alternate.

Keeping Tali On lions.
CORVALLIS. Or.. April 13. The

first edition of the O. A. C Experi-
ment Station Bulletin No. 19, on the
trap nest, being exhausted, a new
edition has Just been Issued, and will
be sent on request to those Interest-
ed In knowing which of their hens
are paying their way with eggs. It

glues full directions for the con
struction of the trap nest.

TilK MAKING OF A HOHO.

The above subject will be used by
Pastor McCounell at the Christian
church on Sunday evening. He wants
you to hear this address. .

.

MK AL XKWS.

Ruy Orate, a Southern Pacific tele
graph o er;Uor. who has heen 111 for
the past few days returned to worn
m Monday. He is said to be miirh
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McBrlde re
turned here lant evening after spend-
ing the punt three months at points
in Pennsylvania. They report a
mot enjoyable time.

At the regular shoot of the Rose
burg Gun Club held on Thursday af-

ternoon the following scores were re-

corded; Cordon 90, Engor 88,
Pcareo "2, Rradley GS and Steve lot

60.

Henry Mable this hvuhiik filed a

suit In the circuit court. In which
he asks a decree of divorce from his
wife. Mrs. Lllllr Mabie. The plain
tiff alleges that he and bis wff were
married In Valley City, N. ink., lu

Inly. 8 Jt 3. later moving lo Oregon
In a further allegation he sn hi
wife dcHTted him while a rtdn'
of Portland In the year l' fc nnd
has since refused lo return Other
than a decree, the plaintiff r.k thai
the title of certain property i'":tted
In lnuglttft county he pined In hU
name. Tie plaintiff Is re,i eseiited
by Attorneys Hermann & He; matin.

ItOICX

CRITSKR To the wife of Charles
Oliver Crltser. at the French set'
tlement, a girl.

THK HOI SK THAT JACK IH'II.T

didn't leave an unlimited supply of

rah for furnishings, so Jack and
Mrs. Jack came to us to And a WAY.

You ought to se their home. No
house In town Is more artistic. The
total outlay la so small as to astonish
you.

KICE RICE,
The House Furnishers.

John Wesley Hill Lauds Presi-
dent Taft.

HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Hill Says Tnft Is The Logical Candl
date For President Comutres

Him With Abraham
Lincoln.

John Wesley Hill, who last
night spoke at Corvallis In the
Interests of President Taft, will
arrive in Roseburg late next
Wednesday afternoon and In
tho evening will speak on the
national issues of the day. Mr. 4

4 Hill is Bald to be ono of the 4
most noted orators In the Unit--
ed States and should be greeted 4
by a large crowd In thtB city.
It matters not whether you are
a republican, democrat or so-- 4
clatlRt, you should hear this d!t- -

ttngufshed gentleman. 4

CORVALLIS. Or., April 13.

Speaking of the splendid achieve
ments of the Taft administration In

'limit' affairs iintl of Its great auccess
'n our relations with other nations,
Dr. John Wesley Hill last night ad
dressed the cltlxens of Corvallis.

He decluro Taft to he a great
nrogresslvo, moving along lines that
no worth while, and Hint to check

i ho movement at this time wopld be
:iu irreparable calamity.

He quoted from Lincoln's speech
:it Springfield In 8117, whoreln he
snid: "Towering genius disdains a
beaten path. It seeks regions unex-

plored. It denies that It Is glory
enough to serve under any chief. It
thirsts and burns for distinction. Is
It reasonable, then, to expect that
xoiuc man possessed of the loftiest
genius, coupled with ambition, will
'it some tlnio spring among us? Dis-

tinction will bo the paramount ob-

ject and although he would ns will-

ingly, perhaps more so, acquire it
by doing good as harm, yet that op-

portunity being pnst and nothing left
to 1k done In the way of building
up, he would boldly set to the task
of pulling down."

Pn.pliccj . Fulfilled.
"We are now witnessing," said

Dr. Hill, "the fulfillment of Lincoln's
prophecy nnd thoroughly agree
with Theodore Roosevelt when he
said In a letter to Editor Moore, De- -

'cmher II, Hill, 'my nomination for
i third term would be n national cal
amity,'

'We aro now," continued the
ripeaker, "facing a grave crlBls In our
history, Tills no one can deny who
is an observer of the signs of tho
times. The question now confronting
the American people Jnvolves th)e
ttablllty and perpetuity of represen
tative democracy. To no one with
he slightest knowledge of the his

tory of the ages Is It necessary to
peak lu praise of our representative

lysteiu.
"All argil men ta for it are sum-

med up lu one great, unquestionable
fact, viz: it is the only system under
vlilch men have been able to attain
rd ry liberty, or under which, hav

ing cant off tyranny nnd attained
ilicrtj, they have been able to o

liberty.
Danger of Socialism Heen.

"All human history may ho chal
lenged to produce ail exception to
his proposition. The apparent

such as some of the Swiss
antons, either were not pure dem-

ocracies in the sense of the term, or
were able to maintain their freedom
inly because their poverty and ob-

scurity defended them from con

quest, or becauce their powerful
lefclibors united to restrain aggres-
sive details upon them.

"We aro confronted today with a
persistent. Insidious, undermining at-

tempt to change our form of govern-
ment. Let. there be no mistake at
this point. The revolution to which

refer Is a deep-seate- d conspiracy
to overthrow our representative form
'if government and uprear on its

a socialistic democracy.
"The movement Is not evolution

ary', but revolutionary. Understand
I am not defending our rnpresenta
the system against the charge that
It has, defects. Its are
man I rent, Its limitations and deficien-
cies are acknowledged.

ConKplrarjr o( Just ifled.

"But this does not Justify the con

piracy to destroy. It is not neces--

nary to overthrow In order to upllfe.
It is poor policy to burn down the
barn In order to disperse the rats,
and It Is a more serious and per -

ous policy to tear down our Mag
,and offer the substitution of anoth-er- (

the red flag, for Instance, because

Greets Senator LaPollette at
Pendleton Today.

'EVER SICK SAYS LAFOLLETTE

Farmer, Cowboys mid Homesteaders

Flwk To rendition To Hear
Noted Orator Mystery

In Chicago Cleared.

PENDLETON, Or., April 13. Ac

companied by Mrs. LaPollette, Sen-

ator LaFollette arrived here today,
Shortly after his arrival he made
announcement that If the "progres-
sives" of Washington would make
arrangements, he would campaign
that state for four days following
his tour of Oregon.

In speaking here today. Senator
LaFollette said he was enjoying the
best of health. "I am never sick In

mind," said Senator LaFollette, "not-

withstanding that my enemies at-

tempted to wreck my campaign."
Senator LaFollette declared here to-

day that he Is prepared to make the
most vigorous campaign in the po-

litical history of Oregon. Farmers,
cowboys and homesteaders are
flocking to Pendleton today, and it
is believed that he will he greeted
by at least GO, 000 people this after-
noon. Me will deliver his address
from the steps of the city hall. The
women of Pendleton are entertaining
Mrs. LaFollette, who Is one of the
most noted suffragettes In the Unit
ed Staates. LaFollette will speak at
LaGrando tonight.

Mystery I Celared.
CHICAGO. 111.. April 13. The

mystery surrounding the woman
found raving beside the corpse of
Prof. Louis Parma, the New York
music teacher, was cleared today by
a statement of Mrs. George H. Miller
to the effect that the woman is her
sister, formerly Clara Connor. Miss
Connor met Parma lu the year 1893
and the two were married.

LOCAL NEWS.

John Decker, of Coles Valley, wasJ
a uumuewB visitor in no&euurg ior a
few hours yesterday.

Henry Schrenk, of Looking Glass,
was a business visitor In Roseburg
for a few hours today.

Al Henrlckson, of Glendale, was a
business visitor In Roseburg for a
few hours this afternoon.

J. D. Zureher returned here this
morning after a day spent at Port-
land and other northern cities.

Mr. Leadbetter, who owns consid-
erable property in the Edenbower
district left for Portland last evening.

Mrs. Claud White, of Baker City,
arrived in .Roseburg last night to
spend a couple of weeks visiting with
friends.

PortlandJMrs. Aldon C. Smith, of
arrived In Roseburg this morning to
spend a few days visiting with rela-
tives.

Miss Rachael Hess, of Portland, Is

spending a few days visiting at the
home of .Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Miller,
In this city.

Sheriff George Qulne returned
here this afternoon after a few days
spent at Riddle and other southern
cities.

Editor D. E. Vernon, of the Oak-

land Advance, spent the day In Rose
burg looking after various business
Interests.

Mrs. Clarence Hess and child went
to Cottage Grove this morning to
spend a few days visiting with the
former's parents.

Attorney Elbert Hermann returned
here this morning after a couple of

days spent at Portland and other
northern cities.

George Stearns, of Oakland, spent
the day In Roseburg attending to
business matters and Incidentally
greeting friends.

F. E. Alley left for Portland last
evening where he will attend the
annual horse and cattle sale which
commences at that city on Tuesday.

Oregon Bakery, 328 K. Jackson
sti&t. Bread and pastry of all kinds.
Everything usually carried by a first- -

class bakery. WIU open about
April 2. 8

Miss Edith Clements, who has been
attending college at Eugene return
ed here this morning to spend a few

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Frank Clements.

To Coos Bay Says the Port--,
land Journal.

'BOND ISSUE IS FLOATED"

IH'al Capitalists Disclaim Any
Knowledge Of The Ilond or

Ilond iKHiie Aston
Is Quoted.

noSBBURG. Ore.. April 12
The news that a $50,000,000 bond
Issue has been placed In Eurone to
build tho Coos
railroad, was received by Rosoburg
people with great satisfaction, as this
aimonrs to he the i,n,...i
for a railroad between Roseburg and
Coos Bay over scon hore. The

Bay survey was made last
summer and fall by Engineer Taggart
Aston and associates. Thjo crews
started at Camas Valley, 27 miles
southwest of Roseburg, and worked
both ways, one to Myrtle Point.
Mnrshdeld nnd Bnndon, the other
crow worked this wny, going through
Looking. Class and Garden Valley
and crossing the Southern Paclflo

' itherlln.
It is said tho survey shows a splen-

did route for a railroad, with easy
grades and no difficulties of con-

struction. Engineer ABton is suld to
bo prominent In engineering circles.
Chief Engineer Cuttell visited this
city lust Novoinbor. Officials are ex-

pected to come to Oregon about May
1. Men vho have been In close
touch with the doings of thlB com
pany think it moans business. The
men huve worked on the nulot and
have asked for no bonuses, as has
been the enso with would-b- e railroad
builders.

Although every effort has been
made to Biibstiintlnto the contents of
the above Item, appearing In last
night'B Issue of the Portland Jour-
nal, The News is unable to find any
groiin.ds. for its publication, neither
can Its author be located. Local cap
italists disclaim nny knowledge of
the "bond Issue", while the article Is
"nflU." in ttlA rximnid.flnl ntol, n.
flrers. It is tho general opinion here
that the Item orlginntod'in the fertile'
brain of ol correspondent who re-

ceives his salary at "space" ratea.

STRONG'S STORE

NEWS

Danger in the Sulky

- Go-Ca- rt.

MAY HURT CHILD'S HACK IN
I'ASSIMi OVER IICMPS A

Hl'LKY WITH KPRIN'GH
AT HTRONO'S

The danger from the constant use
of the Sulky Cart Is that a child's
buck may be Injured by the Jurs and
bumps. To overcomo this, B. W.

Strong has a sulky cart with spiral
springs.

. This cart also has a folding handle.
HO that the cart may easily be taken
under the arm on a train or street
car or In a buggy.

Exact Copy Of Dec-

laration of Inde-

pendence.
I'ltAMK AMI 4 j LASH WORTH MA,

AHKKI) I OH ItV THK

An exaet copy of the Declaration of
lii(leen(lenee to the last flourish on
foil u Ilnncork'H name and even to the
si of the (lorunieut 1b on Rule at
tho price of $3, The framo, a wide

ono, ami tho glu9 la worth
tho price.

It h n k Sun 8tove Pol lull mny be
nought from H, W. Hironn. the fur-
niture man. ThlH polish U one of
the old etKiibllHhcd brands. It comet
In 10 cont parkaneH.

I carry lace curtain stretchers,"
said R. V. Strong, tho furniture man.
"They have new Improvements.'

B. W. Strong
The Fuiniture Man

Always See KtroiiK'n Wallpaper.

Fifteen cents per roll for kodak
developing.' Clark's Studio. tf

Mrs. Sussmllch, of Garden Valley,
spent the day in Roseburg visiting
with friends.

John Spaugh, of Looking Gloss,
was a business visitor in Roseburg
for a few hours today.

If you desire to sell your Incu-- j
bators communicate Immediately
with W. L, Fulmer, Mgr., Oakland
Poultry Products Co., Oakland, Ore-

gon. 9

Miss Bertha "Roland, of Salem, ar-

rived In Roseburg this morning to
spend a few days visiting with
friends. Miss Roland formerly lived
near Glide and Is quite well known
In Roseburg.

Cartoonist Walker, of Garden Val-

ley, Bpent yesterday in Rosehurg vis
iting with friends. Mr. Walker an
ticipates leaving Douglas county In
the near future and In

newspaper work.

Prof J. W. Groves and County
School Superintendent Thurman
Chaney spent the day at Drain at
tending the annual teachers' insti
tute. Next Saturday they will at-

tend a similar event at Gelndale.

Mrs. Margaret Batchter and grand
daughter. Haze), left for Sacramento,
Cal., this morning after a few days
spent at Looking Glass visiting with
the former's neice, Mrs, E. L. War-
ner. Thay reside at Sprtkane, Wash.

The "C. C." Club heid another of
Us enjoyable dances at the Armory
last evening. The floor was In the
best of condition and nil who attend--
ed report a delightful evening. The
music was furnished by the Roseburg
High School Orchestra and was ex
ceptionally good.

The Umpqua Valley Bank, situat
ed In the new Perkins building at
the corner of Rose and Cass streets,
opened Us doors for business this
morning. The fixtures, of Roseburg
manufacture, are among the finest in
this section of the state. John
Throne, formerly employed In the
Douglas National Bank, Is cashier.

A quiet marriage was solemnized
at the office of County Judge Wona- -

cott last evening, when John Padgett
and Grace Rynearson, both residents
of Roseburg, were united In mar
riage. The wedding ceremony was
performed by County Judge Wona- -

cott. The happy couple wilt make
their permanent home in Roseburg
where the groom is employed.

The Page Investment Company has
secured the contract for furnishing
the lumber required in construction
of the new North Roseburg grade
school. There were three yards in
the field, but the Page people were
the lowest bidders. The figures sub
mitted by the three firms were as fol-

lows: Nichols Lumber Co., $2,043;
The Sprague Lumber Co.. $1,920;
The Page Investment Co., 11.859.95.

Quite a number of local people are
in receipt of a recent issue of the
Mh rah field Record, in which Is pub-

lished a cartoon of District Attor
ney George M. Brown. The cartoon
pictures Mr. Brown scrambling
for another term, and is humorous In

the extreme. That the cartoon was
printed at the Instigation of Attor-

ney C. S. Jackson is evidenced from
a "paid advertisement' line closely
identified with the cut.

County Commissioner M. R. Ryan,
of Drain, spent last evening In Rose-

burg, leaving for his home this
morning. Mr. Ryan yesterday re
turned here from Glendale and Rid-

dle where he Is overseeing the erec-

tion of the new bridges to span Cow

Creek. All the material for the
bridges is on hand and the work will
be pushed to a speedy completion.
The work is being done tinder the
direction of M. L. Scott, who in em
ployed by the Portland Bridge &

Iron Works. As soon as the Glen-

dale and Riddle bridges are com-

pleted a third bridge will be erected
at Drain.

nit. poskv,
Oculist Adrl't,

Eyes fitted with glasses,
Parrott bldg. Roseburg. Or.


